
Getting Started Guide 

Live Chat Agents



Introduction 
Who is this guide made for? 
This guide is designed for Live Chat agents, and all those who use Live Chat to interact with 
their visitors on a day-to-day basis. 

This guide provides you with all details required to use Comm100 Live Chat and become a 
successful Live Chat agent. 

Build your Agent profile 
Set your Avatar, display name and personal settings in Control Panel 
Before you begin accepting chats, you need to customize a few personal settings for your 
account from the Control Panel. 

You can set the Avatar, First name, Last name, Display name, and so forth on the Edit Agent 
page. To customize these details, navigate to Global Settings > People > Agents. 

Note: You will have permission to access and edit settings depending on the Individual 
Permissions admin has assigned you, or the Role Permissions that you have inherited. 

Setting up your Agent Console 
Download the Agent Console 
You have the choice to use the Agent Console either from your PC's browser or by 
downloading and installing our desktop app. You can also access Agent Console on your 
mobile phone by installing the Comm100 Live Chat app. 

To learn more about Comm100 Agent Apps, see this article. 

We recommend you use the desktop app as it contains features like Auto-Away, Auto 
logout, and so forth.  

Use these links to download the desktop app: 

• Download for Windows

• Download for Mac

https://www.comm100.com/platform/livechat/agent-experience/agent-console/
https://dash11.comm100.io/livechat/electron/Comm100LiveChat-Setup-win.exe
https://dash11.comm100.io/livechat/electron/Comm100LiveChat-Setup-mac.dmg


Set up your status 
You would need to log in to the Agent Console and set your status to Online when you are 
available to start accepting chats. Put your status on Away when you are on breaks and log 
out of the Agent Console when your shift ends. 

You can use the Custom Away Status feature available in Global Settings of Control Panel to 
create new status. 

Customize your shortcuts and greetings 
Before you begin accepting chats, it is wise to set few shortcuts and greetings to help get 
going quickly whenever there is a new chat request. These shortcuts and greetings can 
make greeting and handing your visitors by using keyboard shortcuts seamless. 



You can use the Shortcut & Greetings tab from the Preferences menu to create keyboard 
shortcuts for sending messages, switching to next chat or next response, search for canned 
messages, or to send a pre-defined greeting message to a visitor. 

To learn more on customizing Shortcuts & Greetings, see this article. 

Set up notifications 
Make use of the Agent Console’s Notification setting to set different alert sounds and 
popups to differentiate between a new visitor, new response from an ongoing chat, a 
transferred chat, a chat that just ended and handle them accordingly. The Notification 
setting ensures that no chat requests or responses are missed. 

https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/3dc5a4aa-9690-48f3-abbb-a22817759b13/how-to-configure-the-agent-console-settings


To learn more about customizing the Notifications, see this article. 

Start accepting Chats 
Where are these chats coming from? 
The visitor can start a chat from the Live Chat widget on your company’s website, or in your 
company’s mobile app, if the Live Chat widget has been implemented there. Comm100’s 
Live Chat also lets you manually invite a visitor to chat.  

To learn more on manually inviting a visitor to chat, see this article. 

How can you start accepting chats? 
To start accepting chats, your system admin needs to get the Live Chat code and paste the 
code onto your company’s website.  

Once the admin pastes the code, the Live Chat button appears on the website. When a 
visitor initiates a chat, it lands up on your Agent Console. You can now chat with the visitor 
in the Agent Console window.  

To learn more on accepting chats, see this article. 

Transfer chats 
Comm100’s Live Chat allows you to get help from other agents whenever you need. The 
transfer can be to another agent when the chat volume is high, to a supervisor in case you 
need help, or a transfer to another department based on the visitor’s need, and so forth. 

Chat Transfers can enhance your team collaboration and ensure high service efficiency. 

To learn more on transferring a chat in Agent Console, see this article. 

Know your Conversation pane, Action pane, and Message list area 
The Agent Console chat window has various sections with unique features that allow you to 
communicate effectively with your visitor. 

Conversation pane 
The Conversation pane is the area that shows an ongoing chat with all messages that you 
send to, or receive from the visitor. You have the options to Ban a visitor or Leave Chat on 
the top-right of this pane. 

https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/3dc5a4aa-9690-48f3-abbb-a22817759b13/how-to-configure-the-agent-console-settings
https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/219231b6-37de-43c5-b3a6-443805fdd181/how-can-i-manually-invite-a-visitor-to-chat
https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/1fd6ba7a-a7df-4242-9902-f1e962a1d3c2/how-to-start-accepting-chats
https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/53b93674-a8ed-4bf7-b28e-2e2e35d54b51/can-i-transfer-an-ongoing-chat-to-another-agent


Action pane 
The Action pane on the right side of Agent Console chat window has the tabs like Info, 
Contact, Help Content, History, Navigation, and so forth. Make use of the Action pane 
features to check visitor details, create a new contact for future references, check visitor 
history, navigation details that show from where he has landed on your website, and so 
forth.  You can also create custom tab in the Action pane of your Agent Console. To 
learn more about creating custom tab in Agent Console, this article. 

It also has a Reply area that you can use while replying to the visitors. The Replying area has all 
options like transfer chat, adjust the font of your reply text, send  a PCI form to your visitor, 
start a co browsing session, and so forth. Some of the features in the Replying area may be 
greyed out depending on whether you have enabled them from your Control Panel. You have 
the option to switch between Reply and Note in case you need to take note in the middle of a 
chat.

https://portal2.comm100.io/kb/10000/02000000-0000-0000-0000-006f00002710/a/72c776c1-ff16-428a-ba13-0c0ccae3b2f1/add-a-custom-tab-to-my-agent-console


Message list area 
The Message list area contains a list of all the chats. You can choose to Show department, 
Show agent unresponsive time, Group chat by status from the settings option available 
at bottom of the Message list area. You can also choose to pin a user to this area. 

Tips to be a successful Agent 
Here are a few quick tips to help you become a Rock Star Agent! 

https://portal2.comm100.io/kb/10000/02000000-0000-0000-0000-006f00002710/a/72c776c1-ff16-428a-ba13-0c0ccae3b2f1/add-a-custom-tab-to-my-agent-console


Create canned responses 
Canned messages can come handy in cases where you recall a similar question asked by a 
previous visitor. You can create and save these messages over a period to help your visitors 
right away in case a similar question is asked. Canned message can save your time and a 
quick accurate response can help build your visitor’s trust in your knowledge in helping 
them resolve their query. 

Check these articles to learn more about creating and using canned responses while serving 
your visitors. To learn more about using canned messages effectively, see this article. 

Make it personal 
If you are using Coom100’s Pre-chat feature, you will have some information handy like 
name, email and so forth. Use details like name to address the visitor while greeting them. 
It can make the visitor feel connected from the very first message that you send.

Put yourself in their shoes 
Try to look at every query from the visitor’s perspective. This will help you understand and 
empathize with your visitors and help build their trust in your services. 

https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/b99249a4-9097-44a8-8739-da71c3e19b6c/how-to-manage-live-chat-canned-messages
https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/e331b58e-05c0-494d-a53a-9fa8fd74db55/how-to-quickly-send-out-canned-messages-during-chat-sessions
https://dash11.comm100.io/kb/100/f9627b0c-6ff8-45c5-bdf5-b627f234d9bf/a/5e625e75-ddbb-48dc-af05-3eebd3314666/8-canned-message-best-practices-for-live-chat-excellence


Be transparent
Speedy service makes a good impression but being precise is even better. When you 
need the visitor to wait a moment, let them know what you are doing.

Listen actively 
Let the visitors know you are there, and you are listening. Keep interacting while the visitor 
explains a complicated case can make the visitor’s experience great. 



www.comm100.com
1-877-305-0464
letschat@comm100.com 
Find our socials:@comm100

Comm100 is a leading global provider of omnichannel
customer experience solutions with a mission to make
online service and support delivery more genuine, more
personalized, and more productive through meaningful
conversations. Let us show you how.

Let’s Chat!

Learn More

https://www.comm100.com/
https://www.comm100.com/requestdemo/
https://twitter.com/Comm100/
https://www.facebook.com/comm100
https://www.linkedin.com/company/comm100-network-corporation/
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